TILL WE MEET AGAIN

2021 Membership Rates
Adult 7 Day Full

$1,650.00

Husband & Wife 7 Day Full

$3,100.00

Senior 7 Day Full

$1,575.00

Senior Husband & Wife7 Day full

$2,925.00

Adult 5 Day

$1,550.00

Husband & Wife 5 Day

$2,825.00

Senior 5 Day

$1,475.00

Senior Husband & Wife 5 Day

$2,625.00

Junior (18 and under)

$ 450.00

Student 7 Day (age 19-24)

$ 795.00

2020-2021
We are saddened by the loss of
the following golfers who will be
greatly missed. Our condolences
to family and friends and those
we have missed but not
forgotten.

Keith McPherson
Bruce Black
Donna Haley
Bert Maynard

Please note restrictions on memberships are the same as listed in the brochure.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us anytime. Prices do not include HST.

Mark your calendars for the 2021 Season!
Men’s Nite Starts Wed April 28th
Ladies Nite Starts Tues May 4th
Mixed League Starts Fri May 14th
Men’s Mid-Season Tournament: Sun July 18th
Ladies Closing Tourn. Sat Sept 11th Fri League Closing Banquet Fri Sept. 17th Men’s Closing Tourn. Sat Sept 18th
All dates are subject to Covid Safety Guidelines and restrictions and are subject to change.

Men’s Corner

Ladies Corner

Two Man
Ball :our
Sun. Sept 23
The men’s league had a great season
lastBetter
year with
organizers Darryl, Ted and Lee. Ted and Lee will not be
returning to the league and we thank them for their help in
getting the league up and running last season. Our new
organizers will be Darryl York, Jacob Bowen and Cory Phillips .
Please welcome them and bring any questions or suggestions to
them. A lot of changes were made to the league in order to
comply with the covid regulations and on the whole they were
well received. Prepaying your weekly league fee and 50/50
eliminated traffic at the proshop, allowed more chances to win
a prize and on the whole things ran very smoothly. We were
able to provide 2 paid meals with the proceeds as well as all
the weekly prize tables. The year-end tournament was run
much differently with players handing in their score and teams
randomly drawn. We had a great turn out! Congratulations go
out to Mark Foley, John Shain, Dave McDonald and Paul Hill,
your 2020 Men’s League winners. Thanks to all and we look
forward to another great season. There will be a few additions
and changes to the format of the league this season. Darryl has
outlined these changes and the new format in a Men’s League
letter. Please have a look at it, share it and make sure you
take advantage of some of the earlybird savings. Watch your
email and our new Ashbrook Facebook page for more info.

Fall Scramble
: Sat. turn
Oct 13
The league
had a great
out and we think everyone had a
great season. Mary and Shelley managed to still put together
a format which included prizes and draws. Due to the covid
restrictions and to eliminate as much traffic inside the
clubhouse we had anyone wishing to play in the league
prepay their $4 weekly at the time of signing up and
purchasing their punch card. We found this was very
successful and will carry on that practice going forward. We
eliminated the actual course challenges, again due to covid
sanitizing issues, and had draws with some surprise prizes.
Every ladies league member who paid their fees and at least a
10 game card was eligible for all weekly draws whether they
golfed that week or not. More chances to win for everyone!
We had a beautiful day for the closing tournament. With
teams put together by YOU and handicaps assigned to the
teams, it turned out to be a fun way to close the season. Our
2020 winners are Mary Jaynes, Tami Callahan, Shelley Elliott
and Rhonda Stevenson. Cheers to all. Well done. Thanks to all
who played and helped make it another great day. Special
thanks to Mary and Shelley for all their organizational skills
and keeping the league fun for all during these difficult
times. Hope to see you all May 4th! Watch for your ladies
league email and check out the Ashbrook Facebook page for
more info and specials.

COURSE OPENING the first sign of spring!
Friday Nite Mixed League
Great turnout this year and great job Donny and Pam. Lots of fun and friendly competition this
year. Closing fun day went over very well. You out did yourselves with the prizes! The cooler
mugs were a wonderful surprise! Can’t wait for the season to start May 14th. Sign up early!
Your 2020 winners:
A Winners: Birdie Brigade: Liz & Garry Liboiron, Yvonne & Gerald Tanguay
B Winners: Dirty Birdies: Doug & Susan Smith, Laura Hawryszko & Shawn Williams
C Winners: The Eagles: Randy Hunt, Jace Leclerc, Diane Kennedy & Terry Fenwick
D Winners: The Lakesiders: Maggie & Murray Graham, Goeff Shorrock & Roy Teeft

2020 Club Champions
N/A

2020 Club Champions
N/A

2020 Low Net Club Champions
N/A
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Ash Brook Golf Club

Welcome Back

weddings to name a few. This
is one of those years. Some
staffing has not been
finalized at the time of this
newsletter but there will still
be some familiar friendly
faces from last year. Please
say hello, introduce yourself
and welcome the newcomers.
They are here to make your
golf day the best it can be.

ANGELS

A special thank you to all
It was a long and challenging
who continue to donate to
year for everyone due to the
our Angel Fund. It is a very
Covid-19 virus and all that
unique and special way to
went along with it. Many
remember all the ladies
To those who have moved on,
who have been taken far
changes were made to ensure
we wish you well and thank
too early but have left their
the safety of our golfers and
you for all your help. Thank
mark on many of us. This
staff. Additional changes
you to Darryl and his staff for
year we also added a
were made as regulations
keeping the course green and
beautiful memory stone,
changed, adjustments to our
in great shape, our marshals
“Our Angels, they are only a
practices were ongoing and
for ensuring you are safe and
chip and a putt away”
everyone did their best to
on time and of course our
Can’t think of a better way
keep Covid-19 away from the
beverage girls for feeding you
to pay tribute to them.
golf courses so that golfers
Thank you Shelley for
and keeping the beer flowing!
could get out for some much
making this happen. A
special thank you to all the
needed fresh air and
Punchcards and
ladies who tended the
exercise. From what we
Membership Renewal
garden
on their own time,
experienced and heard golf
especially Trish Russell.
For 2021
did their part in keeping safe,
Every little bit helps. Pull a
open and ready for this
We hope all our members
weed on the way by! Our
season. We will continue with enjoyed their play at Ashbrook angels have a beautiful spot
last season and will return
all our safe practices and
to watch over us.
procedures this season. Thank again this year. The rates are
We also have a beautiful
included here and on our
you in advance for your conew stone bench on hole #3
website.
With an early Spring
in memory of “GUMBY”
operation and patience while
hopefully you can get out
Montgomery. Other projects
we all figure out our new
there and play as soon as it’s
to honour some of our
normal for the golf business.
dry enough and safe. Keep an
missed members will be
Every few years we get a big
eye out on email, facebook,
added in the spring.
turnover in staff due to
website or the road sign.
people getting fulltime jobs
NO OPEN HOUSE THIS YEAR
after university, moving,
weddings ose years.
We could be golfing by March or April if the weather continues to be
mild and the rain washes away the little snow we have and the frost
quickly leaves the ground. And of course the go ahead is given by the
Government. Just need the sun to dry it all up! Watch your email or
the sign on the road for information on when we will open. We will
have all the info you need to get started in the clubhouse or online,
lesson info if possible, memberships and just a chance to come and say
hello. Masks mandatory of course! If you prefer, we can send you any
info and you can do everything over the phone or email. Come on out
and get ready to play. Always nice to be ready for an early spring!
Information with important dates and format for leagues will be
available and of course we will be around to answer any of your
questions. We always welcome new golfers and new members. Looking
forward to seeing you again and having a great season.

League News!
Ashbrook is fortunate to have 3
very active leagues run by very
dedicated and hard working
leaders. Our Men’s League on
Wednesday is busy all day with
smaller groups running their skins
games and mini leagues while
enjoying the benefits of the larger
group. The Ladies League is
always trying new things, giving
away lots of prizes and
encouraging ladies to get out and
golf. The Friday Nite Mixed League
has grown tremendously over the
5 years and offers couples or
groups a chance to play in a
relaxed format while still having
the competitive edge. We offer
something for everyone and every
level.

2020 Junior Camp
Unfortunately we were not able to
hold the junior summer camp due
to the Covid-19 restrictions. We
did see quite a few juniors come
out to golf regularly which is
great! We saw a lot of first time
golfers come out to the range and
get a feel for the game. We hope
if there is one positive of this
whole pandemic it’s that the
younger golfers have realized what
a great sport golf is and will
continue to improve their game
over the next years. The jury is
still out on whether we will do it
again this season. Stay tuned.

NEW ASHBROOK FACEBOOK PAGE
Please like, share and follow our
new Ashbrook facebook page to
see all the upcoming activities,
pictures submitted by golfers of
fun at Ashbrook and news on all
the leagues. Maybe even a special
or two!

